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Introduction
In toxoplasmosis excretory - secretory antigens and surface 

antigens have important role in stimulating protective immunity. For 
this reason antigen excretion - secretion are suggested as candidates for 
immunization studies [1]. Microneme antigens bind and invade host 
cells before rhoptry antigens and have a major role in the pathogenicity 
[2]. One of the most important antigens of Microneme is Microneme 
protein 3 (MIC3), which is an important protein intakes during the 
invasion of the host cell, secreted by Toxoplasma. These antigens can be 
expressed in the tachyzoites, bradyzoites and sporozoites forms.MIC3 
is synthesized as a 40 kDa protein and polymerized as double-stranded 
form with 90 kDa molecular weight protein [3]. GRA antigens are 
candidates for vaccine and GRA5 have been found in the tachyzoites, 
bradyzoites and sporozoites forms too [4-11]. GRA5 is secreted as a 
soluble antigen into the parasitophorous vacuole and may be related to 
a critical function in parasite-host interactions [12].

The aim of this study was to determine whether DNA vaccination 
with dense granule protein GRA5 and microneme MIC3 could 
prime the immune system of BALB/c mice as well as to examine the 
immunogenicity and protective efficacy of this DNA vaccine against 
lethal challenge infection with the highly virulent RH strain of T. gondii.

Materials and Methods

Parasite

The tachyzoites of Toxoplasma gondii RH strain that injected 
intraperitoneally by serial passage in BALB /c mice then collected 
and used for mice challenge. For antigen preparation the tachyzoites 
of Toxoplasma gondii RH strain washed with PBS and were stored in 
-20°C freezer.

Recombinant plasmid construction

The DNA sequence of the  Microneme 3 gene obtained from data 

bank website NCBI with accession No. AJ132530. All genes encoding 
the MIC3 about 2247bp and we selected 1052 bp from the entire gene 
that located within 724 to 1775 and primers were designed with Gene 
Runner Software as follows [13].

Forward: 5΄- CA CAAGCTTATGGCGCTCACCTTCATGGGGG 
- 3΄

Reverse: 5΄- ACAGATATCTCACGTCACGGTGTGGGCATGGT 
- 3΄

GRA5: The sequence of GRA5 gene of T. gondii RH strain (complete 
code: 363 bp) was obtained from Gen Bank, with the accession No. 
EU918733. The size of PCR product was 363 bp, primers were designed 
with Gene Runner Software as follows [14].

Forward primer 25nt, 5΄- AAG CTT ATG GCG TCT GTA AAA 
CGC G - 3΄

Hind III                              

Reverse primer 27nt, 5΄- GAA TTC TTA CTC TTC CTC GGC 
AAC TTC - 3΄

EcoR I                           
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Abstract
Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular protozoan that causes toxoplasmosis in human and animal. 

This parasite is worldwide spread and about one third of people are seropositive.  Toxoplasmosis  in immuno 
compromised patients causes serious symptoms. Toxoplasma gondii has a lot of various immunogenic antigens. 
Excreted/secreted antigens could  stimulate of the cell mediated immune response and hence it appears to be a 
good candidate for vaccine in toxoplasmosis. In this study Microneme3 (MIC3) and GRA5 of Toxoplasma gondii are 
used as DNA vaccine.

The results indicated that survival rate of mice that immunized by recombinant plasmid have significant 
differences with control groups. IgG and IgG2a assay approved significant different between case and control groups 
(P<0.05). Cytokine assay indicated high level of IFN-γ and low level of IL4 for immunized groups.These results 
indicated DNA vaccine encoded MIC3 and GRA5 genes of Toxoplasma gondii capable to induced partially protection 
against toxoplasmosis.
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The recombinant plasmids were transformed into E. coli, strain 
TG1, and following mass replication  of the bacterium  were extracted 
from the bacteria using a plasmid extraction kit (Qiagen, Germany). 

Grouping of mice

Mice were grouped according to the type of material that the name 
and number of each group is shown in the following table (Table 1).

Immunization

The mice used in this study were 6 to 8 week-old female BALB/c mice 
thatpurchased from Iran’s Razi Serum and Vaccine Production Research 
Institute. Immunization in 3 times within 3 weeks interval (days zero, 
21 and 42) and injection of 100 µl per injection intramuscularly in the 
quadriceps of mice. For injection we used insulin syringe with needle 
gauge 30 in volume of 100 µl for each injection (containing 100 µg of 
the plasmid) (Table 1).

Four weeks after the last immunization and control groups, mice 
inoculated with 104 of live tachyzoites of strain RH were challenged 
intraperitoneally. The survival rate of different groups of mice was 
recorded daily.

Evaluation of IgG and subclasses

Evaluation of humoral immunity in mice by measuring the serum 
levels of total IgG, IgG1 and IgG2a against Toxoplasma gondii in two 
blood samples using ELISA experiment was performed.

To determine the subclasses of antibodies Monoclonal Antibody 
Isotyping Reagents kit from Sigma Co. was used. The method that 
used was ELISA and performed according to the instructions Co. For 
ELISA Toxoplasma gondii lysate antigen (TLA) was used with 10 μg/ml 
concentration.

Antigen preparation

For  Toxoplasma gondii lysate antigen (TLA) preparation, 
the tachyzoites were obtained from peritoneal infected mice. 
Phenyl-methane-sulfonyl-fluoride (PMSF) as anti- protease with 
concentration1 mM was added to tachyzoites and then Freeze & Thaw 
and sonication were done. 

Cellular immunity

Mouse spleen lymphocyte cultured for measuring the MTT and 
cytokines assay.

The presence of cytokines IL-4 and IFN-γ in cell culture of mouse 
spleen lymphocytes were evaluated in five groups of BALB/c mice 
(immunized and control groups). For this purpose, spleen cells were 
cultured according to the procedure below.

500 ml lymphocyte suspension from each mouse in two wells of 24-

well culture plate was cultured and stimulated with 50 µg/ml of TLA. 
Plates were incubated for 72 hours in 37°C incubator with 5% CO2. 
After this period, supernatants were collected and kept in -70°C freezer.

 Cytokine assay
The presence of cytokines IL-4 and IFN-γ in the supernatant of 

cells from mouse spleen lymphocytes was measured with kit (UcyTech 
Netherlands) according to manufacturer’s recommendations.

 Statistical evaluation of the results 

To statistical analysis, the results of measurements of total IgG, 
IgG2a, IgG1, IFN-γ and IL4 and tested to investigate the survival of mice 
in different groups were entered in SPSS software information page.

As well as the survival of the rats tested in SPSS software 
information page compiled and compared with each other. Parametric 
test Kruskalwallis, Kaplan Meiere and Mann-whitney. To draw graphs 
and Excel software were used.

Result
Results of PCR amplification using plasmid DNA extracted from 

parasites using primers shown in Figure 1. This figure shows that 363 
bp DNA fragment amplified by PCR was about the same size of GRA5 
gene of Toxoplasma gondii. The primers designed to amplify is specific 
for GRA5 gene.

The results obtained by use of PCR on plasmid gene-specific 
primers MIC3 2 shows the DNA fragment amplified by PCR was about 
1052 bp and MIC3 Toxoplasma genes are of similar size and any genes 
other than gene amplification has not MIC3, so MIC3 gene -specific 
primers designed for amplification of Toxoplasma MIC3 gene specific 
primers PCR products in 1% agarose gel ; line 1:PCR Product ( 1052 bp 
gene fragment MIC3), M: marker 100 bp.

 

1052 bp 

363 bp 

1   M 

Figure 1: GRA5  and MIC3 PCR amplification and gel electrophoresis. 

Amount of injected 
plasmid µg/100 µl

No of mice for 
immunological 

assay

No of mice 
for survival 

assay
Groups

50+50 5 5 pcMIC3 + pcDNA3
50+50 5 5 pcGRA5+ pcDNA3
50+50 5 5 pcMIC3+pcGRA5

100 5 5 pcDNA3
100 µl 5 5 PBS

Table 1: Grouping of mice and amount of injected plasmid according to different 
inserted plasmids
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MIC3 sequencing analysis of Toxoplasma gondii cloned in pTZ57R 
/ T using the website www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov / blast revealed that 1052 
bp fragment was cloned in the plasmid is MIC3 gene of Toxoplasma 
gondii (Figure 1).

Lanes M 100bp DNA ladder.Lane 1, PCR product of GRA5 (363 
bp) and MIC3 (1052 bp).

Survival assay

The results of survival assay in BALB/c mice after challenged with 
104 of tachyzoites of Toxoplasma gondii RH strain are shown in Fig. 2. 
The mean days of survival is 4, 4.6, 7.8, 7,8 and 8.6 for PBS, pc GNA3, 
GRA4, MIC3 and GRA4+MIC3 respectively (Figure 2).

Results of humoral immunity

Results of total IgG measurement: The lowest mean OD value 
for total IgG in the both of samplings related to the pc-DNA3 and 
PBS groups, and the highest values were obtained in pcGRA5 group. 
Furthermore, the cut-off value determined according to measurement 
of total IgG in serum samples of seronegative mice was (Meam + 3× 
SD) 0.234 (Table 2).

Results of the measurement of IgG1 isotype: With regard to the 
results provided in (Table 3), in the first and second blood samplings, the 
lowest mean OD values related to PBS group. The highest values related 
to pcGRA5+ pcMIC3 and pcMIC3 groups, respectively. However, the 
differences were not statistically significant (p>0.05). Moreover, the 
cut-off value determined according the IgG1 measurement in serum 
sample of seronegative mice was 0.165+3×0.006 = 0.183 (Table 3).

Results of the measurement of IgG2a isotype :According to Table 
3, the lowest mean OD values in the first and second blood samplings 
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Figure 3: Comparison of mean ± SD IFN-γ   levels determined by ELISA in 
samples of mice studied 72 hours after lymphocyte culture with TLA.
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Figure 4: Comparison of mean ± SD IL-4 levels determined by ELISA in 
samples of mice studied 72 hours after lymphocyte culture with TLA.

Number of 
group

Immunization regimen

Total IgG on day 42

SD ±  Mean
sig(P<0.05)
with groups

1 pcGRA5 0.024 ± 0.27 * (4,5 )
2 pcMIC3+pcGRA5 0.018 ± 0.29 * (4,5 )
3 pcMIC3 0.025 ± 0.255 * ( 4,5)
4 PBS 0.027 ± 0.153 *( 1,2,3)
5 pcDNA3 0.016 ± 0.167 *( 1,2,3)

Significantly different from the groups considered in the parentheses according to 
ANOVA and Mann-whitneytests  (p<0.05). 
Table 2: Comparison of mean OD values for total IgG determined using ELISA test 
in serum samples of mice for two blood samplings.
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Figure 2: Survival rates of immunized and control BALB/c mice after lethal 
challenge with 1×104 tachyzoite forms of T. gondii RH strain 4 weeks after the 
last immunization. Each group has five mice.

Number of group Immunization 
regimen

IgG1 on day 42

SD ±  Mean sig(P<0.05)
with groups

1 pcGRA5 0.009 ± 0.192 * (2,3 )
2 pcMIC3+pcGRA5 0.187 ± 0.311 * ( 1,4,5)
3 pcMIC3 0.104 ± 0.282 * ( 1,4,5)
4 PBS 0.006 ± 0.165 * ( 2,3)
5 pcDNA3 0.024 ± 0.178 * (2,3 )

Significantly different from the groups considered in the parentheses according to 
ANOVA and Mann-whitneytests  (p<0.05).
Table 3: Comparison of mean OD values of IgG1 determined by ELISA in the mice 
in two blood samplings.

were obtained for the pcDNA3 and PBS groups, respectively. This is 
while the highest values related topcMIC3 and pcGRA5+ pcMIC3  
groups respectively. Furthermore, the cut-off value obtained according 
to IgG2a measurement in serum sample of seronegative mice was 
0.149+3×0.005=0.164 (Table 4).

Results of cellular immunity

Results of IFN-γ and IL-4 measurement: As shown in (Figure 
3,4) the mice immunized with pcGRA5 elicited stronger IFN-γ and 
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IL-4 responses than other groups. Significant high level of IFN-γ was 
observed in spleen cell cultures in mice immunized with pcGRA5 
compared with control groups (P<0.05).   

Results of MTT assay: The stimulation index (SI) calculated 
according MTT assay for all groups after the stimulation of lymphocytes 
with antigen is shown in fig. The results showed the most SI is for GRA5 
group that were obtained 16 (Figure 5).

Discussion
Toxoplasmosis is one of the most common infections of humans 

during its importance in immuno compromised patients is congenital. 
Since the mother is the time period of pregnancy complications is 
different. Thus, clearly indicate the need for the development of a more 
effective vaccine [15]. Research has shown that DNA vaccines could 
protect humans and animals against intracellular parasites. In recent 
years, extensive research in finding the right candidates that can induce 
a protective immune response that has been done. The previous study 
showed that excretory secretory antigens of T. gondii have a main role 
in stimulating the protective immune system [16]. MIC3 andGRA5 
have been found in all stages of the parasite .These results indicated 
DNA vaccine encoded GRA5 andMIC3 genes of Toxoplasma gondii 
capable to induced partial protection against Toxoplasmosis.

MIC3 is an efficient and strong antigen of T. gondii that have been 
secreted in all stages of the parasite and for this reason is suitable 
candidate for vaccine [2]. The results show that recombinant plasmids 
contain GRA5 and MIC3 genes separately and in combination with 
each other capable to stimulate the immune system and increase the 
survival rate. Recombinant plasmid inserted with MIC3 gene of T. 
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Figure 5: SI value obtained according to MTT assay, after the lymphocyte 
culture stimulated with Toxoplasma gondi antigen in the experiment and control 
groups.

Number 
of group

Immunization 
regimen

IgG2a on day 42

SD ±  Mean
sig(P<0.05)
with groups

1 pcGRA5 0.050 ± 0.225 *(4,5)
2 pcMIC3  +pcGRA5 0.051 ± 0.247 * ( 4,5)
3 pcMIC3  0.028 ± 0.257 * ( 4,5)
4 PBS 0.005 ± 0.149 * ( 1,2,3)
5 pcDNA3 0.004 ± 0.144 * (1,2,3 )

Significantly different from the groups considered in the parentheses according to 
ANOVA and Mann-whitneytests  (p<0.05).
Table 4: Comparison of mean OD values for IgG2a determined using ELISA test in 
serum samples of mice for two blood samplings.

gondii capable to stimulate cellular immunity with production of high 
level of IFN-γ and low level of IL-4. MIC3.

The protein of MIC3 has a main role in recognize and attachment 
to host cells. This protein secreted from microneme in progress of host 
cell by parasites. MIC3 is very immunogenic antigen in rapid diagnosis 
latex agglutination test [17]. Ismael et al. found that vaccination of 
CBA/J mice with inserted plasmid with MIC3 gene could produce high 
level of IgG against MIC3 and the immune response increased with 
injection of cloned plasmid with PGM-CSF gene [18].
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